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PREFACE 

T·he purpose of this thesis is really three-fold. 

First o! all; the author wiahes to show how one man,. 

Mr. w. A. jacobs, in the midat of adverse circumataacea, 

with the equipment available to the high school of any 

small town was able to initiate and perfect an extra

curricular act1v1t.y whose worth measured in terms of 

inculcation of worth while ideals,. proper af.andards of 

conduct, and instigation of health building habits can 

be meaaured only by a survey of this type. 

viii 

second, to describe and diacuas representative 

activities 1.n which thla t.roop engaged. These aetiv1t.ies 

are to be regarded not ·only 1n the light of their effect 

upon the part.1c1pants but from. the standpoint of service 

to the community. 

Third, a resume of t .he adult .act1Ylt1ea and status 

of members of t.his :t.roo.p, who~ sin-ee ita 1n.cept1on have 

left lt, to take their place 1n society wt th a view t.o 

evaluating the imp-ort.ance or a Boy Scout Troop as an 

extra-curricular activity. 

The author does not wish to .attempt 1n this treat

ise to give a complete chronological listing of activi

ties and eTents pertaining to this troop in its twenty-

three years of existence; however, as much of the actual 

history will be included as 1s aval.l.able and compatible 

with t.h• general scheme of the thesis. 
• I I .0 

A study of this nature 1s believed to be import.ant 



from two standpoints; first, as a cont.r1but1on to the 

study of extra-curricular act1v1 ties in Oklahoma ae.cond

•ry achoo la; second, aa an addition to th.e history of the 

Scout Movement in the United States. 

Due to the fact that. t.he author was unable to find 

any publiabed reference work on Scouting in Oklahoma. it 

has been ne,ceesa:ry for him to write thi a hi story !rom 

mat.en.al collec·ted a-nd compiled by himself'. 

ix 



CHAPTER I 

HISTORY OF ORGANIZ,ATION AND DEVELOPMENT 

Commerce,. Oklahoma, 1n 1914, presented the appear

ance of a typical mining camp in the west. Due to a 

war in Europe and the discovery of a large lead and 

zinc field in this locality, the moat charitable com

ment that ,could be made 1a that conditions were unset

tled. The rapid influx ot population,, largely of a 

tranatent type,. along with those who intended to make 

this settlement their permanent hoae~ brought about many 

maladjustments which are herein described. 

First of all, housing con41t1ons were deplorable. 

The residences of a large perccent of the people were 

hastily thrown together with llt.tle regard either to 

convenience or appea rance. Wages were high and every 

one. who desired to work could find employment. Every 

one was in a mad rush te accumulate money. and in a 

at1ll greater hurry to spend it. 

The business di strict eone1.sted ot Main street, a 

lane of deep mud flank•d by a number of trame bu1 ld1ngs 

which houaed the various 'bu.sines.a enterprlsea. A high 

board walk extended along each aide of the street which 

made ttnavlgation• possible in rainy weather. The sight 

ot wagons loaded with ore from the mines begged down t.o 

the hubs in mud was not an uncommon one. 

Churches were organized by a faithful few, but re

ceived little support or attention from the public at 

large. Sunday School and church was he.ld for those who 
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were interested in attending .• but moat of the youth of 

the co.mmuni ty spent th,eir Sundays 1n the st.re eta look

ing for whisky bottles and eearehing tor cigarette 

butts. 

Schools were not forgot.t.en, but we.re badly neg

lected.,, the only one a't'ailable being located about a 

mile from \own. It wa.s housed in a large frame build

ing where a group of teachers did the best they could 

with the material at band. Many students were lured 

from school before they had completed the first eight 

grades by the high wages which could be earned in the 

mines. 

Commerce, the boom town of Oklahoma, naturally 

drew .a type of population which was shocking but not. 

surprising. Besides the men who brought their families 

to this ttEldorado", came a rougher element composed 

mostly of professional ~oughs, women of the •treet, 

gamblers and b-ootleggers. Licentiouaneas flourished, 

speakeasies and gambling dens ope.rated unchecked by 

the feeble efforts ot such law enforcement. agencies 

aa were in existence. Murdere and maiming.a were too 

common to afford an interesting topic of conversation 

for more than a few days. 

The to·wn boasted of two t.heaters at this early 

date whlch ahowe.d the blood and thunder type of tilm.s, 

1nterapereed w1th vaudeville of an immoral nature. 

2 



The old 11 very stable, forerunner o-t the modern 

garage~ was very much in evidence. It s:erved not only 

a.s a very busy source ot transportation, but as a house 

ot assignation and distribution point. for the caustic in

toxicant wbich served as whJ,skey. 

One can readily••• that. many parents gave little 

attention to the rearing Q,f their children. Like Topsy, 

they were Just allowed t.o grow. The streets were open t.o 

them and many of the homes were far from pleasant. Being 

a small boy l_n this atmosphere, I have tried to give an 

indieat.1-on of my reaction to the many sights which, al

t.hough fascinating and gla111oroua. were dangerous and far 

from eonatruet1ve aa a source of' 0-haract.er development. 

The developaient o.t the Boy Scout Movement in England 

1a due to Lieutenant General Sir Roberta s. s. Baden Powell, 

who, during the siege ot Mafeking (1879) had seen the boys 

under Lord Edward cec1l1 a command organized and drilled into 

an efficient messenger service. Whe-n Baden Powell returned 

to England in 1902, the idea was fostered and reeei ve.d pop

ular support,. and a general plan of organization was adopt

ed. The firs\ Boy Scou\a Organization was formed in 1908, 

and a royal chart.er ot incorporation w4a granted in 1910., 

the organization being recognized as a nonm111t.ary. public 
l 

l The En·cyclop dia Americana, Vol. Ne. 4,. p. ~70. 



The administration of the movement is decentralized, 

each county 1n Great Briti an having at its head a county 

commiasloner responsible to headquarters. Under him are 

a district commissioner, local ass•ctationa, and Scout 

Troop-a. The troop numbering from twenty to forty boys 

ia divided into a patrol of slx or eight, each under 

1 t.e own boy leader. The troop la purposely kept small 

in numbers 1n order that. th• Scoutma.ste·rs may have per

sonal knowledge or each of h1a boys, and so develop in

dividual character. The movement is subdivided into 

three groups. 

l. Rover• - Scout.a of l 7 years or over. 
2. Boy Scouts and sea scout.a - trom 11 to 17. 
a. W-olf Cube - Juniors from a to 11. 

The pr1nc1.ples underlying the training are ident

ical for each group, but the details differ to suit the 

different at.ages of development. The training ts carried 

out generally under four main headings. 

l. Character and intelligence. 
2. Skill and band1craf1.~ 
a. Phy•ical health and self care .• 
4. The practice of service for others and for 

t.he st.ate. 

Prom a trial experimental camp in 1907 • the movement 

has spread with remarkable rapidity to eTery part of the 

world. Sy, 1910. t.he movement in the Brlt.ish Empire num

bered over 123.,000 members and had been taken up in many 

, foreign .countries. 

In 1920, an international meeting or jamboree w.as 

};lald at Olympia London in which Scouts of twenty-six 
I I 
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nations took part. A second international Jamboree took 

place in 1934 1 at Copenhagen, at which thirty-three nations 

were repre.aented. The greater public schools o! Great 

Britian have taken up Scouting as a means of developing 
2 

the spirit of service to the community among their boys. 

The Boy Scouts of America ~as incorporated under t.he 

lawa of the District or Columbia, February s. 1910, by 

Jilr. w. D. Boyce,, Edward s. Stewart. and S.tanley Willis. 

Mr. w. D. Boyce employed the attorneys and brought. 

together the men who participat.ed 1n this initial step. 

It is signif'i.cant that Jlr. Boyo-e•a interest was o·ccas1oned 

by an actual experienea which he had in London, typifying 

the basic "Daily Good Turntt principle of Scouting. While 

seeking a certain location in a foggy., congested part of 

London,. a lad noticing h1a bewilderment, saluted and asked 

5 

if he might be of service, Mr. Boyee accept.ed his offer. 

and upon reaching his destination offered the boy a shil

ling. The boy courteously refused the offer by saluting 

and say1.ng, "A Scout accepts no reward for a courtesy or 

good turn," Mr . Boyce inquired as to what he meant, and 

the boy, expressing astonishment that. everyone did not know 

.of Baden Powell's Boy Scouts, asked permission to take him 

to the headquarters of the English Boy Scout Association. 

This resulted in )Ir. Boyce bringing with him a t.runk load 

et literature to America and taking steps for the aubse-
3 

que-nt 1ncorporat1on of the Boy Scouts of America. 

2 Encyclopedia Britannica, Vol. 5, p. 370, 14th edition. 

3 Handbook for Scoutmasters. pp.471-472, 
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·\ 
Scoutti of America i s onmilitary and interde-

in character. the movement being supported by 

Catholictl, Protest.ants and Jews alike .. 
. V 
T~ei~ dmin1stration of the Boy Scouts o! .America is 

'' 
'1 1n the ~ pds of a national council working through an ex-

ecut.ive ,.board.-
. ~\ l 

' ' 

The council .includes many men of national 
f \ 

prom1n•nce and has the president of the United State.s as 

honor.. ry presid,ent and ex•president.s of the United Stat.es 
/ 

as ¥onorary vice presidents. The nat.1onal headq~art.era is 
, ,, " 

a\/ ~O Fifth Avenue, New York City. 

): Jlr. w. A., Jacobs,. the !ir·st. Scoutmaster ot Troop No .. l 
1 

ot Cfllln·erce, played such an important. part in the development 
I 

of s,outing in Commerce that a brief biographical sketch is 
i 

not out of place. He wa s born May 31. 1877 • in Battle creek, 

Michigan. During his youth he led a varied existence, seem

ing to search fo.r a way of life which would afford him an 

epportuni ty to exercise the s.pecial talents for which he 

was •~ll known. He worke.d as a at.reet ear oonduetor, con-

struct1on worker, superintendent o! an orphanage, and a 

government photogra,pher for archeologieal exped1 t ions. He 

spent mueh o.f his time in the outdoors and amaaaed a fine 

collection of Indian relics gathered from the entire South

west.. He ca.me to Commerce, Oklahoma. 1n 1914, and set up 

a photographic gallery. He posaesaed many of the personal 

attributes which not only naake for a good leader but make 

4 The Encyclopedia Americana, Volume No. 4, p. 371. 
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1 t impossible for a person of his temperament to endure 

conditions such as have been outlined without doing some

thing about them. Despite the fact that he had no children 

of hiw own, he had an understanding and sympathy for youth 

which drew young boys to him, and his real affection and 

interest in the seemingly trivial atfairs of adolesc•nce 

caaed him to exert,. himself in their behalt. Having his 

business on Main stre-et of this rapidly growing mining 

town,- be rec.el ved first hand knowledge of the lives and 

11 ving conditions of a number ot boys whose only play ... 

ground was the streete. The tragic mistake of allowing 

boys to grow up in an atmosphere or this sort was brought 

to him with at.art.ling force. He knew that all these boys 

needed was a proper and appealing outlet to their energies. 

There were no ex1st-1ng 1nat.1tut1ona which could do this. 

Sunday School attendance waa not encouraged in the homes 

of aany ef the boys, and the act.1v1t1es or a Sunday school 

could hardly be expected to appeal to a growing boy. The 

schools were over-crowded. the teachers were ovtr-worked,. 

and extra-curricular act1v1t1ea were unknown with ·the pos

ai'ble e,xception or crude games devised by the boys themselves. 

It was only natural, therefore,. that aa soon as the act.1v1-

t.1ea of the Soout M-ov-ament eame to the attention of M.r. 

Jacobs that he should organize a troop of scouts from the 

boys of CoJ111erc•• 

Following is a clipping from the COMMERCE NEWS published 

Apr1 l 27, 1916 • 



TROOP OF BOY SCOUTS ORGANIZED 

La.at Thursday night at the Baptist Church, a 

mee lng was called for the purpose of -organizing a 

troop of Boy Scouts in commerce. 

Kr. Horace Durant• the Scoutmaster, in company 

w.1t.h eome Scouta from Miami was present. He e·xplained 

the movement. after which the Soy Scouts of commerc,e 

were organized •1th w. A. Jacobs as Scoutmaster. The 

tro4p committee was appointed as follows: Walter 

accracken, Guy Blackmer, Rev. John R. warren, Rev. 

J. s. Bottoms, c. H. Morgan., and o. A. Hampleman. 

As yet. no assistant Scoutmaster has been appointed. 

* At present ab0ut twenty boy• have b•.en enrolled .• 

and we hope for others to Join eo we can start wit.h 

a full troop of thirty-two boys. 

The Boy Scouts or America 1s not a military organ

ization as is supposed by many peep-le. It is for the 

moral t.raining of the boya along lines that will have a 

t.endeney to develop good chara-0ter and make better boys, 

and by so deing make better men 1.n the future. IJ:ly boy 

over twelve years ot age may become a Scout by paying 

the small sum of twenty-f tve cents. 

For further infornration eall on Mr. Jacobs. I 

wish t.o thank the business people who so liberally eon-
5 

trlbuted to this movement. 

5 COMMERCE NEWS1 April 87, 1916. 

* Records aho.w fifteen boys 1n original troop. 

8 



The troop was organized under the rules and regulations 

of the Boy s-couts ot Alllerica which briefly outlined is as 

follows: A troop shall consist or four patrols of eight 

boys each. Each patrol shall elect a pat.rol leader and 

assistant patrol leader. In addition. there must be a 

aenie.r patrol leader who 1s r•sponsible for the direction 

of the patrols,. and who must he ov r s1xt·een years or age. 

There muat be an asaistant Scoutmast,r who is re.sponsible 

for the act1vittes of the troop. and who must be twenty-one 

years o.f age or older. 

Technically, a perm.anent 1nat.1tut1on. a church. a set• 

tlement house, a y. g . c. A., or a business man•s asaoc1• 

a.tion initiates the organization of a troop of Boy scouts. 

The duties ot th1a 1nat.1\ut1on are: 

1. 

2. 

To provide a meeting place and to supply need-

ed equipment and funds. 

To select a tr-oop comm1"'tee ot three adult and 

male citizens. This commit.tee will be reepon

$1ble to the institution and to the Boy scouts 

Organization fort.be work, progress, and per-
6 

manence ot the troop. 

The Boy Scouts of .America, after meeting certain require

ments, are enrolled &$ tenderfoot scouts; other examinat.,ions 

auat be passed before they can be pro,moted to secon·d-class 

6 Handbook for Scout.masters 
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Seouts, and still harder tests must be met before they can 

graduate into first.-clas.s Scouts. Then comes an opportunity 

tor further broadening their usefulness through preparation 

to meet the requirements tor seeuring each or any of the six

ty merit badges. 

The Scout plan - a• a Scout, the boy willingly adopts aa 

real and vital the uniYersally accepted principles of life 

as set fort.h in the scout oath and law. This effectively 

influences the boy•a nature and character so as better t.o 

prepare him for that whiph the church can best do. 

The mo.tto of the Boy Scouts 1e "Be Preparedn. This . 

means that the Scout is always in a state ot readiness in 

mind and body to do hie duty. 

Before he becomes a Scout, a boy must make the follow

ing promise: On my honor I will do my best.. 

l. To do my duty to God and my country, and to 

obey the Scout law. 

2. To help other people at all times. 

3. To keep 1&yaelf phy .. 1cally strong, mentally 

awake. and morally straight. 

When \aking t.he oath the S.eout will. •t.and holding up his 

right hand. palm to the front .• thumb resting on the nail 

of the little finger,. and the other three fingers upright 

and t.o.gether. 

The Scout law ia then taken as follows: 

1. A Scout. is trustworthy. A Scout's honor is to be trusted. 

If he were to violate his honor by telling a lie or by 



ll 

cheating, or by not doing exactly a given t.ask, when 

t.rusted on h1a honor, he may be di.rectet to hand over his 

Scout badge~ 

2~ A Scout 1a l .oyal~ He is loyal to all to whom loyalty is 

due~ his Scout. leader., his home, parents. and country, 
' 

Z>r A Scout is helpful, He mu.st be prepared at any time to 

a.ave life, help injured pereens, and share the. home duties. 

H• muat do at least one good turn to somebody every d.ay, 

4, A Scout 1a friendly, He is a. friend to all and a brother 

to every other Scout, 

5. A Scout la courteous, H-e 1a polit·• to all• eepee1ally to 

women, children, old people" and the weak and helples-a, 

He must not 'take pay for being helpful or courteous, 

6. A Scout is kind, He is a friend to animals. He will not 

kill nor hurt any living creature needlessly., but will 

strive to save and prot.eet. all harmless life, 

7. A Scout ie obedient. He obeys his parents,. Scoutmaster. 

pat.rol leader, and all other duly conat.ltu1ted authorities. 

8. A Scout la Qheerf'ul, Re smile.a whenever he can~ Hla 

obedience to orders ia prompt and cheery, He never shirks 

or grumbles at hardship.a, 

9., A Scout la thrifty. He does not wantonly destroy property. 

He works fai.thfully. sastea nothing, and makes 'l:.he best use 

of his opportunities. He saves him money .so that he may 

pay h1a own ,ray., be generous to thoa.e in need, and helpful 

to worthy ·obJects. He may work for pay, but must receive 

no tips for courtesies or good turns. 
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10. A Scout 1a brave. He has the courage to face danger in 

spite or fear, and to stand up fort.he right against the 

coaxing of friends or the jeers and threats of enemies, 

and the defeat does not. down him. 

11. A Scout is clean. He keeps elean in body and thought• 

at.ands f~r olsan ap•ecb,, clean sport, elean habits, and 

travels with a clean crowd. 

12. A Seout 1a reverent... He is r••eren1. toward God. He is 

faithful 1n his religious duties.,. and reape-cts the con• 
7 

v1ctlona of others in mat;ters of custom and religion. 

Tho principal eq_uipm.ent of the Boy scout. Troop No. l of 

Commerce, Oklahoma, and of any Boy Scout Troop tov \hat matter,. 

1 s the great.. out.doe.re; and a great amount. ot energy on the part 

of the boys. lle;et ot the aetivi t.1,4s which required any setting 

other than a ••t.1ng plae;• are tbe hikes. camps.,, and wild lire 

proJect• engaged 1n by the meab-ers of the troop. 

In as much .as none ot the boys who att.ended the first 

,aeet1ng had as yet. be,,eome members of the Boy Scouts ef America, 

no offi-eera were elected. The registration ot these boys as 

S-couts was the first taak .. A,ly boy of' twelV4' years ot age who 

had the consent of .his parents and the registration fee was al

lowed to Join:. Several boys could not get t.he twenty-five cent 

registration tee. In th1s case Mr . Jacobs paid 1t himself,, and 

7 Boy Scout.a of Al.aerie-a. Twelfth Annual Report of Boy Scouta 
of AJDerica, Washington oov•rnmen\ Printing Office, Washing .. 
ton n. c •• May l. 1922. 



gave t.he boya an op port.unity to we:>rk 1.t out later. The 

first officers in the t.roop w-ere not elected. They we.re 

select-ed through compe:ti\ion. Thos.e who ahowed the most 

rapid a:clvanee and the beitJ\ prom·1a.•- of leadership were ap

polnta.d to the offlces by the Scoutmaster, an arrangement 

entirely aceep~abl.e to all th• boys. Thursday night was ' 

aelect..ed ae a peraanent me .. et.ing night,_. and the F1rst B.e.p

t1a\ Chureh wu 4elect.e.d a$ a Jlleet1ng plae-e. It was de

qided that the expense or th• t.roop was to be me\ by the-

13 

ass.es•aent. of flve cents pe~ week on each of the scouts. 

Sueh unif,onaa as. were bought. wer• bought by the scout.a 

themselves. Only a te-• were able to afford uniforms. As 

aoGn as th-..e prel1m1nariea had been disposed of. the troop 

began to engage in the aet1v1tiei:; whieh will be dl.acus&ed. 
8 

in a separate ehap.ier. 

The imm.ediate reaction ot the coDJmunity to this pioneer 

effort was varied. Firs\ of all,, such existing iut.1tut.i.ons 

as were interested in th& welfare of the boys were unantm.ous

ly in f'avor ot the movement. The ehurcbea all ottered t .he 

u•e ot their buildings ae meeting places,. and two min1ete·ra 

nlunt.arlly became members et the t .roop eomm1 ttee. The 

aupe.rintendent or seho-0-ls" J, M. Coday, allied himself wit.h 

the movement by excusing boys from a.cho-ol when Scout duties 

made it impossible for them to attendj however. this effort 

was received rather ,:usp1ciously by the pal""ents of many boys 

a Troop Re-cords,, COmme-ree, Oklahoma. 

I 

1 ! 
! 
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of eligible age !or joining the troop. At this time the World 

War had been raging in Europe for some time, and America had 

been made the target f'or a. great deal of inflammatory prop.a

ganda. Many parents felt that be-cause or the use of unif'or•s 

and the f ,act that t.he whole Scouting Movement had been ini t1-

at.ed by a British soldier, that this was a milit.ary organiza

tion deaigned t.o prepare their boy.a for participation in a 

foreign war. It is. not difficult to understand how a person 

not familiar w1th the aims of' Scouting might tear these eon

elusiona. This had to be overcome by patient and tactful ed

ucation of the parent.a to the ideals of' scouting. 'Unfortunately, 

few of the boys tor whom Scouting was primarily int.ended had 

been ao victimized by unfavorable social conditions that they 

were unwilling or unable to Join. They could not get their 

parentt•• consent because of thelr unw1111ngnesa to assume re

aponsibility ot any sort. Some of the boya, \oughened by the 

life they led. regarded any activity which was void ot vulgarity, 

profanit.y,. petty stealing~ and other rorme of minor viee as ef

f'eminat.e or unworthy of their t.ime and a\tention. This waa 

an obstacle which was never entirely overcome; hcnrev.er, after 

twenty-three years of existence of a Scout Troop in Commerce, 

there is just a small number or boys to whom Scouting does not 

appeal because of' an unsat1sf actory background. 

Between 1915 and 1924, there were no changes in the organ• 

ization of the t.roop with the exception of addition of' new mem• 

bera and the promotion of younger boys to fill offices vacated 

by the boys leaving who had reached maturity or left Commerce .. 
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The regular program of hikes, camps, and tests was engaged in 

and this will be diseua-sed in more detail later. 

on March 9• 1924, Mr. Jacobs died at his home as a result 

of a heart att.ack. Bia demise was. totally unexp-ected in. as much 

as he was juat fort.y-seven years of age and was still very act

ive and young in heart. It is dlfficult for a casual reader ot 

an obi t.uary in a newapaper to realiz-e the grief 11rought by the 

passing of one ao beloved by a communi t .y. J{ost of the boys to 

whom. he had been a second rather. could not ha-re felt the loss 

any keener if he had been a membe.r of' their f .oily. 

Due to his etforts, Scouting had been too. firmly entrenched 

in the heart and minds or the colll!lunity to perish with his 

c.eath. Immediately following the death of Mr. Jaeobe., his work 

was aaauaed for two years by ar. John L. Miller,, a merchant. 

in the town who had l>een interested for some time in Scout 

work. Due to the prea-a Qf business he was unable to contin.-

ue as Scoutmaster. 

In 1926 .. t.he position of Sc.outmast.e:r was taken over by 

Arthur Shamblin who bad registered aa a member of the original 

troop in 1916. Mr. Shamblin., )laTlng b .. n a aem.b,•r of the troop 

•1 t.h Scout.master Jacobs tor ten years,. was well qualified to 

serve u Scoutmaster. He suce-essfully superv1s<ed the a-etivi• 

t.ies ot the troop until 1930. 

Ouring the. adminlst.ration of Mr. Shamblin, the area organ-

1aatio!l of Scouting was perf•c.ted. PreY1oua to this time t.he 

only eonnec\ion of the local troop nth Gther Scout troops was 

tbrough the national headquarte-ra at lfff York Ci t.y. In the 
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spring of 1928. the northeastern part of Oklahoma was organ

ized as a definite division or area. Miami, Oklahoma, was 

made the headquarters of this area, and Mr. w. J. Brady served 

as advisory head. 

Unfortunately, the organization ot this area was doomed 

to failure. All progressed well enough until the fall of 1929. 

The occurrence of the depress.ion struck a very severe blow at 

Scouting nationally, and nowhere was this more aev,erely felt 

than in this mining territory. Troop charters were allowed 

t.o lapse and the membership of those troops that. held on 

dwindled t .o nothing. The area headquarters which had relied 

tor the moat. part on private donations for maintenance was 

left -entirely without support. Both Scouts and parents were 

badly demoralized by the adverse economic .condit·ions • . The 

charter ot t.he Boy Scout Troop at Commerce was prevented from 

lapsing only by the heroic efforts of the committee, the Scout

master, and a few Scouts. In 1930, Mr. Brady,. head of the area,. 

was killed in a railroad accident. Shortly after this,, t.he area 

of which he had been head, merged with the Cherokee area with 

headquarters at Bartleav1lle, Oklahoma. The activities of 

thia area as a functional unit of Scouting will be discussed 

later. The number of Troop No •. l of Commerce, Oklahoma, was 

changed to Troop No. 58. 

Mr. Shamblin left Commerce in 1930, due to a change of em

ployment. His place was taken by Mr. Jesse w. M&rtin, teach.er 

of a nearby school, who had been a member of the original troop. 

It. was at this time that Scouting definitely became one of the 



activities of the school. Pr,evious to t h is, the Scout Move-

men\ bad been an extra-curricular activity i n. the sense that 

it had enjoyed the encouragement of the school authorities, 

but there had been no adrainistrational ·connection. At this 
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time the Scouts were given the school gymnasium to use as a 

meeting place and Scouting was made a part of the school activ

ities. 

In 1933. due to the urgency of du.ties incurred by his be

ing superintendent of schools, Jtr. Martin resigned as Scout

master. His place ns taken by Albert a. Stewart who joined 

the \roop in 1926 and at t.h.e time he aceepted the Scoutmaster

ship was employed aa a teacher in a nearby sehool. The follow• 

ing year he accepted a position aa principal of the Central 

Grade School in Commer,ee, Oklahoma. lltlc.h of the wecess and 

expansion of the Scout work s1nc.e 1933 has been due to the et

forts ot Mi. Stewart as Scoutmaster. He has the rare comb1n-

ation of youth. wisdom. vitality. sympathy. and interest that. 
9 

make for the ideal Scout leader. 

9 Troop Records. Cemmerce, Oklahoma. 



CHAPTER II 

PERSONNEL OF TROOP 

Before going into the personnel ot the troop. it is 

advisable that an explanation be given of the· basis of se

lection of members whose backgrounds are to be abstracted. 

It would be impossible to give a report o-n each individual 

who ha.• been a member of this troop; however. thirteen of 

the original fifteen will be abstracted. 

The background of lat.er members. representative of 

the development of the troop. will be. given sQlely to add 
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to the scope of study and to 11ake t.~e h1atory more complete. 

An at.tempt bas been made t.o choose individuals from all leT• 

el& of the de•elopment of the troop which would be truly 

characteristic oft.be membership or the troop .at the t.tme 

they were Scouts. 

An explanation of terms tor these abstracts is necessary. 

The wages of the ave-rage cl tiz.en and the cost. of living in 

thi • commun.1 ty fluctuated violently with business eondi ti ons 

And the price of lead and zinc; howner, over this period or 
twenty-three years,. the earning power of the average family 

was about one thousand dollars per year, and the cost of liv

ing above that for the entire country. Th·e customary proced

ure was to apend the we.eke wages on Saturday night. The ec

onom1 c at.at.us will be expressed in t.erm·• of the average. 

The average educational opport.unlty of the parents of 

thes.e Scouts was very limited. Any Yariatlon from this aver

age. will be expressed in the tollewing abstracts. 
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~,scoUT GLEN COVERT, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe covert. Parents" 

education limited. He was the only child. Father's occupa• 

tion~ gr()und foreman in the mines . Economie status ef par

ents: slightly above average. Joined the troop in 1916. Be

came a first.•clas,s Scout. Was graduated from the Commerce 

High School in 1923. 

*SCOUT CLARENCE TOMLINSON, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Tomlinson. 

Parent•• education limited. He waa the oldest. of three child• 

ren. Fat.her•s occupat.lon: hoisting engineer. Economic status 

of parents: average. Joined troop in 1916. Became a second

claaa Scout.. Comple~ed the eighth grade 1n Comme-rce, Oklahoma~ 

*SCOUT HARRY PIERCE. son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pierce. Parents• 

education limited. He was the second oldest of tour children. 

Father's occupation: miner . Economic status of parents: aver

age. Joined troop tn 1916. h)~came a flrst-elass scout. WaB 

graduated from the Commerce H1gh Saehool in 1926. 

*SCOUT LANDY T'GR~ER. son of Mr. and 11rs. P'red Turner. Parents' 

educe.ti.on limited.. He was the oldest of two children. Fath

er• a occupati·on.: miner. Economic statue of parents: average. 

Joined t.roop in 1916. Became a second·-clasa scout. Was grad

uated from the CollUllerce High School 1n 1922. 

*SCOUT WALTER NELSON• son of Mr . and Mrs . W. S, Nelson . Par

ents• edllcat.ion limited. Be was one of tour children. Fath

er• s occupation: hardware merchant . Economic .status of parents: 

* Original member. 
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above average. Joined troop in 1916. Became a second-class 

Scout. Completed the eighth grade 1n commerce, Oklahoma. 

*SCOUT LLOYD LEE, son of llr. and Mrs. Lon Lee. Parent•s ed• 

ucation: above ordinary. Old.eat of three children. Fat.her•s 

occupation: owner of lumber yard. Economic status of parents: 

above average. Joined troop in 1916. Became second-class 

Scout. Was graduat-ed from Miami High School 1.n 1923. 

*SCOUT GEORGE LEE, son of' Mr. and Mrs. William Le.e. Parents• 

education: above average. one of six children. Father•s oc

cupation: ewner of lumber yard. Econom,ic status of parents: 

above average. Joined troop in 1916. Became second-class 

Scout. Was graduated trom commerce High School in 1921. 

*SCOUT LEONARD VANFLEET, adopted son of l(r. and Mrs. Ivan 

VanFleet. Parents• education: limited. Oldest of two child• 

ren. Father's occupation: .miner. Economic status of par

ents: average. Joined tro·op in 1916. Became a aiar Scout. 

Wa.s graduated at Miami, Oklahoma, in 1922. 

*SCOUT DENZIL KEIGHLEY, son of Mr. and Mrs. 0, E. Keighley. 

Parents• education: above ordinary. He was the only son. 

Father•s occupation: merchant. Economic at.at.us of parents: 

above average. Joined troop 1n 1916. Became a first-class 

Scout. Was gr~duated from the high school at Joplin, Mis

mouri, 1n 1923. 

*SCOUT CHESTER BO\VERS • aon of Mrs. Edna Bowers. Mother's ed-
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ucation: above ordinary. He was the oldest of two child-

ren. Mother•s occupation: pharmacist. Economic status of 

mother: above average. Joined troop 1n 1916. Became first ... 

class Scout. Was graduated from Commerce High School in 1923. 

*SCOUT ARTHUR SHAMBLIN, son of Mrs. Nellie Shamblin. Mother•s 

education: limited. Be was the oldest of tour children. Moth

er•s occupation: housework. Economic st.at.us of mother: below 

average . Joined troop in 1916. Became an eagle Scout. Was 

graduated from the Commerc.t, High School in 1~23. 

*SCOUT VERNON ROBERTS, aon of Mr. and Jlrs. John Roberts. Par

ents• education: above ordinary. one of four children. Fath

er's occupation: banker, E.conomic status of parents: above 

average. Joined troop 1.n 1916. Became f irst-elass Scout. 

Was graduat ed from Commeree High School in 1922. 

*SCOUT D'iVIGHT ALLISON, son o.f Mr. and Mrs. James Allison. 

Parents• edueat1on: limite:d. one of two children. Father•s 

occupation: groceryman. Economic status of parents: abo·ve 

average. Joined troop in 1916. Became a t1rst•elass Scout. 

Was graduated from the commerce High school in 1923. 

SCOUT ALBERT STEWART,, son of Mr. and Mr s . Bert Stewart. Par

ent.a• education: above ordinary. He was the only child. 

Fat.her•s occupation: salesman. Economic status of parent.a: 

average. Joined troop in 1926 .. Became an eagle Scout. 

Was graduated from the Commerce High School in 1930. 

SCOUT MILTON SANDERSON, son of Ur. and Mrs. Billy Sanderson. 
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Parents• education: above ordinary. He was the oldest of 

three children. Father's occupation: welder. Economic stat

us of parents: above average . Joined troop in 1924. Became 

an eagle Scout. Was graduated from Commerce High School in 

1928. 

SCOUT WAYNE SANDERSON• son of Mr . and Mrs . Billy Sanderson. 

Parents• education: above ordinary. He was one of three 

children. Father•s occupation: welder . Economic status 

of parents: above average. Joined troop in 1925. Became 

an eagle Scout. Was graduated from the Commerce High . School 

in 1928. 

SCOUT OREN CROW, son of Mr . and Mrs . William Crow. Parents• 

education: limited. One of five children. Father's occupation: 

miner. Economic. status of parents: average. Joined troop in 

1924. Became an eagle Scout. Was graduated from the Commerce 

High School in 1929. 

SCOUT CHARLES VETETO, son of M~ . and Mrs . Charles Veteto. 

Parents• education: average. The only child. Father•s oc

cupation: owner ot theater. Economic status of parents: 

above average . Joined troop in 1926. Became an eagle Scout . 

Was graduated from Commerce High School in 1931. 

SCOUT CHARLES CHESTNUT, son of Mr . and Mrs . w. R. Chestnut. 

Parents• edueat.1 ou: above average. Youngest of three child

ren. Fathe~•e profession: lawyer. Economic status of par

ent.a: above average. Joined troop in 1925. Became an eagle 
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Scout. Was graduated from Commerce High School in 1928. 

SCOUT CLARENCE SMITH, son of Kr. and Mrs. Mark Smith. Par

ents• education: limited. Oldest of two ch1ldr·en. Father• s 

occupation: miner. Economic status o( parents: average. 

Joined troop i.n 1928. Became an eagle Scout. Was grad• 

uated from Couerce High School 1n 1932. 

SCOUT GEORGE HEISKELL. aon of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Heiskell. 

Parente• education: limited. The only child. Father•a oc

cupation: miner. Economic status ef parents: average. 

Joined troop in 1927. Became a st.ar Scout. Was graduated 

from Commerce High School 1n 1930. 

SCOUT JIMMY NOEL, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clint crow. Parents• 

education: lirdte.d. Oldest of three children. rath•r• s oc

cupation: driller. Econom.ic status of parents: average. 

Jo ined troop in 1928. Became an eagle Scout. Was grad

uated from Commerce High School in 1932. 

SCOUT DAMON RALPH. son of Mr. and Mrs. H.B. Ralph. Parents• 

education: above average. one of four children_. Father•s 

profession: dentist. Economic status or parents: above av

erage. Joined troop in 1932. Beeame a t1rs\-class Scout. 

was graduated trom Commerce High School in 1938. 

SCOUT J.B. HAMPTON. son of Dr. and Mrs. J.B. Hampton. Par

ent.a• education: abeve average. Oldest of two children. Fath

er• a profession: physician. Economic status of parents: above 

average. Joined troop in 1932. Became a star Scout. was 
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graduated from Commerce High School in 1938. 

SCOUT JAMES CAMPBELL, son of Mr. and Mrs. Cal Campbell. 

Parents• education: limited. one of eight children. Fath-

er's occupation: peace officer. Economic status ot parents: 

average. Joined troop in 1929. Became a second-class Scout. 

WJa graduated from Commerce High School in 1932. 

SCOUT GEORGE· HILL, son of Mrs. Nettle llcCleery. Mother's ed

ucation: limited. Only child. Mother's occupation: housework. 

Economic status or 111other: below average. Joined trepp in 

1932. Became a t.endertoot Scout. Attending Commerce High 

School. 

-SCOUT CHARLES MCBEE, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Charles McBee • . Par-

ents• education: limited. One of six children. Father•s oc-

cupation: miner. Ec.onomie status of parents: below average. 

Joined troop in 1931. Became a tenderfoot Scout. Was grad

uated from high school at Columbus, Kansas,in 1934. 

SCOUT ROBERT PELSUE, son of. Mr. and ){rs. R. L. Pelsue. Par-

ents• education: average.. one of four children. Father's 

occupation: miner. Eco,no.mic status of parents: average. 

Joined troop in 1927. Became an eagle Scout. Was gradu

ated from Commerce High School in 1932. 

SCOUT ARNOLD SHAMBLIN,. son of Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Shamblin. 

Parents• education: limited. One of four children. Father•s 

occupation: miner. Economic status of parents: average. 

Joined troop in 1931. Became a tenderfo&t Scout. Was grad• 
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uated trom Commerce Righ School in 1936. 

SCOUT ELDON SWEEZY, son of Ur. and Mrs. A.G. Sweezy. Parents• 

education: above av.erage. Oldest of t wo children. Father's 

prof ess1on: school superintendent. Economic status of parents: 

above average. Joined troop in 1930. Became second-class 

Scout. Was graduated from high aehool at Inola, Oklahoma, 

in 1933. 

SCOUT CONRAD CALDWELL, son of Mr. and Jlrs. J. o. Caldwell. 

Parents• education: above ordinary. Oldest of two children. 

Father• s profession: teaching. Economic atatu.a of parents: 

ave rage. Joined troop in 1923. Became a second-class Scout. 

Was graduated from Commerce High School in 1926. 

SCOUT PAUL RALPH, son of Mr. and Mrs. H.B. Ralph. Parents• 

education: above ordinary. Oldest or four children. Father's 

profession: dentist. Economic status of parents: above aver

age. Joined troop in 1928. Became a star Scout. was gra4-

uated from Comm,erce High School in 1932. 

SCOUT . ROBERT LYKI NS. eon ot Mr. and Mrs. \Y. E. Lykins. Par

ents• education: above ordinary. Oldest of two children. 

Father•s occupation: wholesale gaaolipe jobber. Economic stat

us pf p.arenta: above average. Joined .troop · 'tn 1933. Became 

a star Scout. Attending Commerc• High School. 

SCOUT JOHN COWHERD, son or Mr. and Mrs. Ray co.wherd. Parents• 

education: limited. Oldest of two children. Father's occupa

tion: salesman. Economic status of parents: above average. 
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Joined troop in 1930. Became a tenderfoot Scout. Completed 

tenth grade in the Commerce Hi gh School. 

SCOUT JACK FI SHER, son of Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Fisher. par

ents• education: limited. Youngest or t wo children. Father•s 

occupation: miner. Economic st atus of parents: average. 

Joined troop in 1932. Became a tenderfoot Scout. Was grad

uated from Commerce High School in 1935. 

SCOUT JOHN WALKER, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Walker. Par• 

ente• education: limited. one of tour children. Fatherts 

occupation: siner. Economic status of parents: average. 

Joined troop in 1932. Became a tenderfoot s .cout. Complet• 

ed ninth grade in the commerce High School. 

SCOUT BASIL BAKER. son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Baker. Parents• 

education: limited. The only child. Father•s occupation: 

miner. Economic status of parents: average. Joined troop 

in 1918. Became a first-class Scout. Was graduated from 

Commerce High School 1n 1923. 

SCOUT WILLI AM POTEET, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Poteet. Par-

ents• education: limited. Youngest of t wo children. Father's 

occupation: merchant. Economic status of parents: above av

erage. Joined troop in 1923,. Became a second-class Scout. 
l 

Was graduated from Commerce High School in 1927. 

l Troo,p Records, Commerce, Oklahoma. 
High School Records, Commerce, Oklahoma. 
Records or Boy Scouts .of America, New York City. 
Records of Boy Scout Area, Bartlesville, Oklahoma. 
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CHAPTER III 

PROGRAM OF ACTIVITIES 

The progr am ot activiti es of Boy Scout Troop No . 1 
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of Commerce • Oklahoma ,. was in conformance w1 th the program 

of the Boy Scouts of America and was much the same as the 

activities of any Scout troop of a small town . The idea 

behind this progr am was the organization of a series of 

events of a constructive character in which all of the mem

bers of the troop could participate , and which would appeal 

strongly to the greatest number of boys . It was not ex

pected that each activity of the troop would appeal to each 

member in the same way or with the same intensity . For these 

reasons , the program was made as diverse as possible . In 

discussing the activities of this troop , no listing of each 

act i vity engaged in by this troop . has been attempted . An 

effort has been made to select representative activities and 

discuss them as a group giving detailed accounts of a few 

from each group by way of i l l ustration . S1nee the program 

varied somewhat wi th the peri od of development of the troop , 

acti vities of different years will be described . 

To facilitate discussion , these activities might be di -

vided i nto three classes • Scout meetings , outdoor activities , 

and civic proJeets . These will be d-tacussed i n the order named . 

The meeting place of this troop . although constant for a 

long period , changed considerably during the history of the 

troop . For the first year i t met in the Baptist Church . In 

1917 , the meeting place was changed to the Methodist Church , 
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and continued there until 1930. Since that. time they have 

aet at the high school building. 

In order to illustrate the manner of conducting these 

me,etings, the minutes of several meetings taken from the 

record books or the troop are as follows: 

commerce, Oklahoma April 28, 1918 

Regul,ar aeeting or Boy scout Troop No. l or ceuerce, 

was held w1 th nine\een members and two visit.ors present. 

The meet,ing was opened by repeating the Scout oath and 

allegiance t.o the flag. Roll waa called and each Seou\ 

annered by giving a good turn that he had done for someone 

during the week. The possibility of getting aoae new equip

ment. for the summer camp was discussed. We need some new 

ke.ttles and two new pup tents. Three Scout.a have passed 

teat.a during the past week. one Scout waa given a 18tU'"i t. 

badge in reptile study. Meeting wa.s closed by Scout bene

diction. After the close of the regular meet. ing,, those 

who wieh" te pass test.a were examined by the Scoutmast.er, 

. and thoae who did not, played games untl.l time to go home. 

Coiilllllerce., Oklahoma December 20, 1925 

Regular meeting of Boy seout Troop No. 1 of Commerce, 

was held •1 \h thirt.y members and one vi st tor pres ent. Mr. 

Killer called the meeting to order and the roll was called, 

each Scout giving a good turn as he answered. Plaas were 

completed for the diatrlbution of Christmas baskets to the 

poor on the day before Christmas. Ur. west has consented 

to furnish a truck and a driver to help deliver those that 
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live in the outer part of the town . Two boys, Scout Crow 

and scout Sanderson were given !1rst-class Scout pins . Meet

ing was closed by giving Scout benediction . After the meet

ing we played "Are You Ready, Brother?'' and 11 Three Deep" un ... 

t11 nine o•clock and then ent home . 

Commerce, Oklahoma November 17. 1928 

Mr . Shamblin called the meeting to order. Every one 

stood at attention while they repeated the Scout oath . Lloyd 

Frisbie and Jimmy Noel aeked to join the troop . They were 

elected to the troop . we discussed the hike for next Satur

day . Everyone is supposed to take food for two meals and 

a first aid kit .. Everyone who is a tenderfoot and has not 

passed signaling is supposed to be able to pass it by then . 

We are gQing to patrol the football field tor the game on 
l 

Thanksgiving Day . Meeting adjourned with Scout benediction. 

Following is a series of ne·wspaper clippings from local 

newspaper concerning Scout meetings: 

BOY SCOUT ANNIVERSARY 

-
On February a, 1917, at the rethodist Church , the Boy 

Scouts of Commerce will celebrate the anniversary of the 

Boy Scout Moveme~t in America, at which time a special pro

·gram in Scouting will be given . Prof . Coday, superintend

ent of schools, will talk to the boys on "Good Citizenship . " 

The President • s message to the· Boy Sc.outs wi'll b.e read at 

8 : 15 o•elof;k . Every Boy Scout. in tlle United States of 

l Troop Records , Commerce, Oklahoma . 
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America , of which there are nea rly 250 , 000 , will stand 

in troop formation , salute the flag ,. and repeat the Scout 

oath . Everybody is invited to attend this meeting ; be 

sure and remember the date , February 8 , 1917 , 7 : 30 at the 

Methodist Church . 

w. A. Jacobs , Scoutmaster. 

BOY SCOUTS 

The seeond• claae Scout Investiture Meeting will be 

held Friday evening in the Methodist Church at 7 : 30 . At 

this time a class of Scouts will receive the second- class 

Scout •s degree . There will be ·a special program , and 

special Scout lore will be put on such as first aid , box

ing the compass, semaphor·e signaling , and many other Scout 

teats; also songs and recitations . The public is invited 

to the meeting. especially the parents of boys . Be sure 

and eome and encourage the boys in this movement . 

w. A. Jacobs , Scoutmaster . 

BOY SCOUT LI BERTY MEETING 

To show their appreciation and thankfulness for the 

signing ot the Peace Treaty, the Boy Scouts of Commerce . 

called a meeting Saturday at 8 .:00 o• clock on the gravel 

pile of the Emma Gordon mine , and gave the following pro

gram: At eight o•clock several bonfires were lighted ; 

Lincoln's apeech at Gettysburg by Arthur Shamblin; a talk 

on the ''Value of Peace" by Scoutmaster Jacobs; reading , 
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"In Flanders• Field" by Orville Harris ; talks from various 

Scout members on scouting closed the meeting. 

NOTICE 

At a recent meeting held by Troop No . l, Commerce Boy 

Scouts. it was decided to ask the people of Commerce to 

cooperate with us in trying to keep the sidewalks free 

from banana peelings. We feel that thee~ peelings are a 

danger to life and limb, and for many months we have been 

trying to keep this litter otf the walks and now we ask 

your cooperation. Please throw your banana peelings in 
2 

the gutter. 

Boy Scouts of America, Troop No . l 
Commerce, Oklahoma 

By an examination or these minutes and clippinga,one 

can see what the general nature and purpose of the Scout 

meetings were. In addition to the regular business of the 

meetings, an opportunity was provided for instruction and 

the passing of the tests. Scouts are divided into three 

classes - tenderfoot, second-class, and first-class scouts. 

Promotion in these classes 1a conditional upon passing cer

tain requirements, after which the goal is the attainment of 

merit badges given for special proficiency in such subjects 

as first aid, life saving, civics, tracking, signaling, cycl-

ing, nature study, seamanship, woodcraft, handicraft, ete. 

2 Commerce Newa, Eeb . , 8, 1917. 
Ibid, N9v. 16, 1916·~! 
Ibid, Jilly 3, 1919. 
Ibid, June 2, 1925. 
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In all , sixty merit badges are provided . When a first - class 

Scout earns merit badges for first aid, physical development , 

or athletics , personal health, public health, and life sav-

ing or pioneering , he becomes a life Scout . When a first 

class Scout qualifies. for ten merit badges including the five 

merit b~dges of the life Scout, he becomes a star Scout; when 

a firet- claae Scout has qualified for twenty- one merit badges 

including first aid , life saving, personal health, public 

health, cooking , camping., bird study, path finding, pioneering , 

athletics or civics., physical development , and any ten others, 

he becomes an eagle Scout . This-part of the Scout program, 

the promotion of Scouts from one rank to another was an im

portant part of all act1v1t.ies , and no opportunity was missed 

in practice by the candidates for these examinations . 

Another important part of the Scout meetings was the re

creation period . This always took place after the regular 

meeting had closed so that boys who had other engagements 

could leave if they had to . This period consisted of indoor 

games of athletic character . This was entered into very 

whole-heartedly by all or the members and afforded an excell

ent opportunity for the Scoutmaster to establish friendly con

tacts with the Scouts . Another form of play was the initi 

ation of new members . The purpose of this was to afford enter

tainment to the members and to make the new members feel that 

they were members of theeroup . The initiation usually consist

ed of blindfolding the boys and subjecting them to all forms .of 

harmless pranks . After this had gone on for a time , the blind 

folds were taken off and all of the Scouts filed by and shook 
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OKLARQMA 
hands with the newly initiated membersA~L'l1'fft~lftI1D}!A\Etalltiem . 

Other t han the regular meetings there ~J~llninf {ypes 
NOV. 12 1938 

of special meetings - commemorations , dedications, banquets , 

and special days were celebrated by the Scouts . Many meet

ings were held for parts of the t r oop which were interested in 

particular projects . Within the troop there was an Audubon 

Society which was interested in bird life , a -gr.oup of boys 

interested in handicraft , another group interested in build

ing radi o and telegraph sets . These will be more fully dis

cussed in public service projects . The problem of obtaining . 

financial ass-1 s.tanee for the troop was usually taken care of 

at special meetings . Paper collection,, candy sales , cake 

sales and other means of getting funds were commonly employed 

to take care of the expense of new equipment . The val ue of 

these meetings will be di scussed in a later chapter . 

The second main division 1s that of outdoor activities . 

These consisted mostly of hikes and camps . In order to 111-

us·trate the method of conducting these hikes and camps, a 

number of photographs , newspaper clippings and extracts from 

the records of the Scout Troop will be included in t he follow-

i ng discussion : . . . . : : . . . . . . 
The phrase "Scouting Is Outing." is p~J°!a.p.s tri\e.,.· but . .. . ~· . ,, ,, .... \ • . . ) . . ,, • 

1 t. expresses exactly the feeli_ng of t,he :scout ... ".". In·.· t.ro~p. No . . . ' .. : ·. . .. .. . . . . . ·. 
• • ' r • • • 

l of Commerce , good weather was consider·ed . wasted -\miess the 

troop was upon the open road or at some nearby camp site en-

gaging in woodcraft and nature study. The most available · 

opportunity for hikes was the Friday nights and Saturdays 

during the fall and spring , while it was neither too hot or 
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cold . Within a five mile radius of Commerce, there are ap

proximately eight camp sites that afford the facilitie.s of 

woods, a good stream, and an available water supply which are 

sufficiently remote from farm houses and roads to give the im

pression of being in the wilderness . In all of these hikes , the 

Scouts walked to and from their destinations carrying all of the 

equipment they used on the trip. The first type was the short 

day hike . The purpose ot this type of hike was to provide some 

pleasant recreation for the boys. and an opportunity for them 

to pass tests which must be taken out of doors . In order to 

illustrate the type of acti'f'ities engaged in. I wish to give 

here an account of a short one day hike of this sort . 

Eighteen Scouts, with their Scoutmaster, Arthur Shamblin , 

assembled on 

-- ---------------~-~- -

Hiking 

the steps of 

the Methodist 

Church at 8:00 

~.' clock, October 

11, 1929 . When 

this number had 

gathered, the 

troep started . 

They proceeded 

t\TO and a half 

miles west and one half mile south to a camp site on Elm Creek . 

They arrived at 9 :15 . On the way, opportunity was afforded those 

interested to look for fossils and queer rock formations in the 
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crushed rock with which the road was paved . On arrival, the 

officers present were assigned their duties . Senior patrol 

leader, earl Wafford , was given cha rge of a group or boys 

who wished training in signaling . Patrol leader, Clarence 

Smith, was ,given charge of . &_group of boys who wished to re

ceive. training in sign reading and trail blazing . Two boys 

Si gn Reading 

were dispatched 

to replenish the 

water supply . 

The Scoutmaster 

remained at the 

camp site giv

ing instruction 

in shelter build• 

1ng, fire mak• 

ing, and knot 

t.yi ng. This 

continued un-

til 11 : 00 o'clock . The b~gle was blown and all of the Scouts 

assembled . Although the season was rather late , all who wished 

to do so were permitted to swim for half an hour before din

ner . At 11 : 15 the call for dinner was given. Every boy cooked 

his own dinner , and no one was permitted to bring prepared food 

other t~an bread or fruit . At thi~ time Scoutmaster Shamblin 

gave instructions in cooking to the younger Scouts and passed 

the older ones who were ready for their making tests by sa mp

ling their "grub" . After lunch all members of the t _roop rested 
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for an hour. They were then penni tted an hour of 11 be r t y in 

which they were allowed to do what they wished, hunt tor ar

rowheads, look tor foasils, •xplore the creek and woods, or 

to remain at camp practicing tor tests. Between 3:00 and 4:00 

o'clock, tests were given in signaling by Scoutmaster Shamblin. 

Senior patrol leader, Carl Wafford, and patr-ol leader. Clarence 

Smith, laid at.rail across the country. Those who could fol

low \he trail to its end were given credit for a test ln ,sign 

reading. At 4:00 o•clock they at..arted home, arriving 1n Com• 
3 

aerce at 5:30 and being d1am1eaed at the city limits. 

The second type of hike which was frequently used was the 

blind hike. Thia type lasted tor only a few hours. It usually 

consisted of all the members other than the scoutmaster, assist-

ant Scout.master, and senior patrol leader being bli,ndfolded and 

led in lock st.ep out of t.own to -. prepared camp site where t.he 

Scout meeting was held and aupper prepared. The hike never 

started until dark and the stumbling and tripping of the Scouts 

waa a source of merriment t,o all. 

The main event of every Scouting year was the longer camp 

which occurred 1n the summer. From t.he tirat year of the troop 

this was made an anrmal event. It usually occurred 1n the month 

ot August and lasted from five days to a week. An account of 

t.wo such campa, one ,the first t.o ever be held and another one 

given at a later date. The followinga::count of a camp ta giv• 

en fro111, an abridged newspaper clipping t aken from the Commerce 

News, August 31, 1916. 

3 Troop Records, Commerce, Oklahoma. 



BOY SCOUTS TO CAMP MAYBRI NK 

According to pre-arranged plans 

th Boy Scouts of Commerce and their 

Scoutmaster , Mr . Jacobs, accompanied 

by Mr . H. Mackey were ready for a 

weeks outing, their destination being 

hite Bluff on Little Sugar River 

in McDonald County, Missouri . The 

hour for starting was 5 :00 A. a., 
and needless to say the twelve boys 

were ready before the hour came . Mr . 

Lon Edwards and Harve Holderman of 

the Commerce Motor Company had extend

ed the use of their Studebaker tour• 

ing cars , as well as their own ser

vices , to take 

the Scouts 

to camp Maybrink . 

After a very 

eventful and 

exeiting trip , 

especially tor 

a group of boys 

who had never 

been so far 

37 

Scoutmaster Jacobs 

away from home The Swimming Hole 
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before , they arrived at their destination . The first task 

after arrival was putting up tents and making camp . Mr . 

Jacobs then told the boys that they might swim for a little 

while , and that he would begin preparation of the evening '/ 

meal . No time was lost by the tired but happy boys, and \ 

they were soon splashing and swimming to their hearts• con

tent . Mr . Jacobs , being familiar with the countryside , had 

made very definite plans for the entire trip . A regular 

routine of camp life was fo l lowed each day . Every boy knew 

his duties and performed them wlll1ngly . Time passed much 

too quickly with the boys participating in the various ac

Mess at the First Camp 

tivities that 

Mr . Jacobs 

planned . one 

day they vis-

ited Mr . John 

Coffee , an 

old gentleman 

seventy- five 

years of age . 

At his place 

the boys visited a cave , going back into the hillside a quar-

ter of a mile or more . The walls and roof were of solid rock, 

lights were very beautiful , and many and varied were the dif-

ferent forms of rock found in the cave . Mr . Coffee showed 

the Scouts the beds and scratches of bears that used to infest 

the cave when he was a boy more than sixty years ago . 
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Camp aaybEink was situated on Little Sugar River just 

south ot White Bluff, with the river running bet.ween and 

along the base or the cliffs that. rise almost perpendicular 

to the heigh\ ot more than one hundred feet. In the face 

or this cl1tf or cave was the home of a pre-historic race; 

relies found gave evidence that the cave had been used by 

our own North American Indians. Nwnerous arrowheads were 

pi.eked up by the Scouts. Mr. Jacobs was well acquainted 

with places 

of interest 

as well as 

the history 

of the lo

cality, and 

after an 

e.xc1t1ng 

day of 

fishing. Inspect ion at the First Camp 

swimming,hiking, and gathering around the campfire, he told 

the boys interesting stories and bits or history. Added to 

this were the pranks of the boys whose spirits were irrespon

sible until bed time. which came before anyone seemed to be 

ready. Thus one day after another would crowd themselves 

upon the boys until all t.oo soon the day of their return 

came. Mr. Edwards and Mr. Medlin came to camp on the morn

ing ot the 23rd. and thus ended the first scout camp. 

/ 
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Inapeetion at Cave Springs 

The following account of the fourteenth annual camp of 

Boy Scout Troop No . l , Commerce , Oklahoma , has been taken 

partly from troop records and from the memory of those who 

attended. On July 29th, the troop assembled at the city 

hall with equipment and supplies . Each boy had the equip

ment ~hat he was to use personally in his own duCfi le box . 

T·his consisted of clotpes, $1 . 50 in caah, dishes, ~oap, 

first aid equipment , Scout manual and books , a length of 

rope. a Scout ax or sheath knife , bathing suit , an extra 

pair of shoes , tooth brush, and other miscellaneous equip

ment . The camp was located at cave Springe , a sm~ll. spring 

fed stream in the foothills of the Ozarks about t wenty miles 

east of Commerce . The tents and cote were taken to camp the 

day before . The Scouts were taken there by a number of cit

izens who donated the use of their cars . The camp was reached 

by ten o'clock that morning, and the rest of the day was 
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apent maki ng camp , swimming , and perfecting the organization 

of ;the camp . In order to give an idea of the system used to 

regulate the activities of the camp , a typical days schedule 

will be given . 

Kitchen Police 

6 : 30 ~•veille or first call . All Scouts had to report 

fully dree•ed on the parade ground fifteen minutes 

after first call for inspection. 

6 :45 Inspection. 

7 : 00 Salute to the colors . This consisted of raising flag 

on a pole and repeating the pledge of allegiance to 

the flag . 

7:15 Appo.1ntment of officers of the day. It was the duty 

of this officer to remain in camp and superintend 

activity . No one, not even the Scoutmaster was allowed 

to leave camp without his permission. He supervised 

tbe work of the kitchen police or camp cooks and mis-



cellaneous duties such as supervising the gathering 

of fire wood and replenishing the water supply. 
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7: 30 Breakfast . After breakfast each Scout washed his own 

utensils and tidied up his part of his tent . 

8 :00 Arrangement of hikes tor the day . Most of the troop 

was organized into parties under patrol leaders for 

hikes , test practice, projects, and camp duty; for in• 

stance, bridge building, digging drainage ditches a

round tents, searching tor arrowheads-, removing refuse 

from swimming pool. building shelters, etc . 

Bridge Building at Cave Springs 

8:15 Departure upon morning projects . 

11:00 Swimming hour . 

11 :45 Close of swimming hour. 

12:00 Lunch . After lunch ea ch s cout washed his utensils. 



1 :00 Rest hour , writing letters, reading, visiting ., and 

comparing activities . 
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2 :00 Free period . During this period the Scout was per

mitted to do as he pleased . This period was usually 

used for the practice and pass ing of tests . 

Looking for Relics at Cave Springs 

4 :30 Swimming hour . 

5 :30 Close of Swimming period . 

6 :00 supper . After supper each Scout washed bis utensils . 

8 :00 Campfire . The campfire every night was used as a com-

bined business and entertainment session . The activity 

tor the next day was outlined , and the remainder of the 

evening spent in singing and telling stories . 

10 :00 Taps . 
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The water SUpply 

This schedule was :repeated .w1 th minor variations for 

the seven days of the camp . Friday evening, a group of par

ents came out to the camp and brought a picnic supper . After 

aupper , the boys presented a program of songs, first aid dem

onstrations , and a demonstration of building fire by :tr1ct1on. 

The individual Scouts also showed the arrowheads and fossils 
4 

they had found . 

Much good work was accomplisheq. on this camp . Three 

boys completed work which gave them eagle Scout badges, and 

one received a star badge . Five became first-class Scouts, 

and seven became second- class Scouts . 

4 Troop Records , Commerce, Oklahoma . 
Jimmy Noel , Interview , June 11, 1938 . 
Albert Stewart , Interview, June l~ 1938 . 
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The next large class of activities was that of public 

service proJects . Because of the very diverse nature of 

these , the discussion will consist simply of listing a num

ber of these with a brief description of eaeh. Since the 

Scout Troop is a very vital part of the Commerce Schools , 

many of their activities are in form of services to the 

school as follows : Planted trees on school ground, and 

gave them proper attention, thereby improving the appearance 

of the school ground . Marked football field before each 

game . Having no fence at the field , they assisted in patrol

ling grounds and collecting admissions . Acted as junior traf

fic officers , assisting the children across the highway . Made 

and posted advertising material f or athletic contests . Pro

vided color bearers at all high school chapel programs . Ar

ranged chairs at school auditorium for school and community 

programs . Raised and lowered flag each day at school . 

Due to the fact that the troop was organized bef'ore the 

World War and was active during the war , many of the activi 

ties of the troop were based on the idea of "Doing Their 81 t." . · 

Sold Liberty Bonds and War Saving Stamps. Collected old papers, 

tinfoil, and rags for the government . Located and reported 

walnut groves for use ln airplane propellor manufacture . ( A 

letter from President Wilson commended this service . ) 

Some of the c1v1c projects were : Two different times 

renumbered houses in Commerce . Maintained a Scout volun

teer fire department . Directed traffic during funerals . 

Held regular city clean up weeks . Had charge of the display 
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of flags on holidays . searched for , discovered , and destroyed 

over t wo thousand tent moth colonies . Built and maintained 

a bird refuge on Elm Creek, two and one-half miles west of 

Commerce . In this refuge there were placed approximately 

twenty bird houses or various types . Houses were construct

ed by the Scouts . From this proJect the boys formed a per

manent organization known as the "B1rd Club" . One of the 

most interesting projects of earlier days was the circulation 

of a petition by the Scouts to remedy immoral conditions . A 

copy of this petition. is as follows : we , the undersigned 

citizens of Commerce, Oklahoma , do hereby petition the hon

orable mayor and council of the city of Commerce, to discon

tinue issuing a license to all immoral shows; especially, we 

urge them to bar all 49 shows, cabaret and oriental shows . 

We believe that they are injurious to the morals of the young 

men and women of our city . This petition 1s being cir_culated 

by the Boy Scouts of Commerce . Approximately six hundred 

signatures were secured on this pet1t1on. 

Welfare projects~ Built own work shop 1n Scoutmaster's 

garage . During the Chris\m~ season, Sco.uta repaired broken 

toys and made new ones for poor famil.les in this shop . Dis

tributed Christmas baskets to the needy . 

Emergency activities : Helped in aeareh .of drowned per

sons . Blockaded bridge pass and put .up warning signs when 

a J;!ridge coll apsed ; stayed on duty until contact was made 

with officials . Searched for lost children. At the recent 

tornado at. Columbus, April., 1938 , twenty Boy Scouts with 
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their Scoutmaster answered the call for assistance . Scouts 

pat.rolled city to prevent stealing , helped locate lost pro

perty, ran errands for Red Cross , directed traffic,. and 
5 

guarded restricted areas . 

5 Tr oop Records , Commerce, Oklahoma 



CHAPTER IV 

ADULT ACTIVITIES 
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The manner of discussing adult act1Yit1es will be much 

the same as that employed in the chapter on personnel of 

the troop , that is , a brief abstract of the activities of 

each boy since leaving the Scout Troop . Original members 

wi ll be starred and listed first;. others have been added 

tor the rea ons previously mentioned . 

*SCOOT GLEN COVERT•- After graduating from the Commerce High 

School attended the Oklahoma Agricultural and Mechanical 

College. St 1 llwater , Oklahoma . \Vas graduated with a degree 

in engineering . Married , and now holds an executive position 

with a major oil company at Seminole , Oklahoma. 

*SCOUT CLARENCE TOMLINSON--After completing the eighth grade 

in the Commerce School , worked at various Jobs in Missouri and 

Texas . Now resid sat Commerce , Oklahoma. He 1s employed as 

a motion picture proje.ctor operator at Pieher , Oklahoma. 

*SCOUT HARRY PIERCE--Left school at Commerce at the end of 

tenth grade and Joined navy • . Returned to Commerce. and was 

graduated from high school in 1926 . ReceiYed A. B. degree 

from Northeastern State Te~chers College , Tahlequa.h, Oklahoma , 

1934 . Taught school at Grove, Oklahoma , later being principal 

ot Commerce High School . Now, teaching in schools of California . 

*SCOUT LANDY TURNER--After graduating from hlgh school, received 

B. s. degree from Northeastern State Teachers College, Tahle• 
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quah, Oklahoma, in 1934 . Taught school at Picher, Oklahoma . 

aarri ed and now Junior high principal at Wyandotte., Oklahoma . 

* SCOUT WALTER NELSON-•After completing the eighth grade in 

Commerce Schools, worked at various jobs in Oklahoma . Mar

ried,. and now op,erates a service station at Webb Cl ty, Ml s-

sour1 . 

*SCOUT LLOYD LEE-- After graduating from the Miami High School , 

Joined the u. s. Navy . On xpiration of his enlistment , was 

married . Now lives in Commerce, Oklahoma , ~nd 1e employed 

as bookkeeper for the Commerce Mining and Royalty Company . 

*SCOUT GEORGE LEE•- After graduating from Commerce High School, 

went to work in the First National Bank of Commerce , Oklahoma . 

Married, and is now cashier and part owner of the Galena State 

Bank, Galena, Kansas • 

. *SCOUT LEONARD VANFLEET--After $raduat1ng from high aehool 1n 

Mia, 1 , Oklahoma , entered Northeastern State Teachers College , 

Tahelquah, Oklahoma, and received A. a. degree in 1928 . Was 

princ:tpal of Junior hlgh school at .Ga lena,. l(an,aa; later, 

high school principal at Nowata, Oklahoma. lktrr1ed and 1a 

now employed by an oil company in Texaa . 

*SCOUT DENZIL KEIGHLEY•-After graduating from the Joplin High 

School, moved with his parents to Denver , Colorado . He was 

graduated from the University of Colorado . Married, and was 

employed in D~nver Schools at t.ime of his death 1n 1937 . 

*SCOUT CHESTER BOWERS--After graduating from the Commerce 



High School in 1923, he moved with his mother to Winfield, 

Kana.as . Was graduated from the Southwestern College at 

Wint1eld, Kansas . Took up radio work . He is now a radio 

techn1c1an for one of the major steamship lines. 
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*SCOUT ARTHUR SHAMBLIN--Atter graduating from Commerce High 

School in 1923, attended Northeastern state Teachers College , 

Tahlequah, Oklahoma, for one semester. He worked at various 

Jobs in Commerce. Served as Scoutmaster of Troop No . l, 

Commerce, Oklahoma from 1926 to 1930. Married and is now liv

ing in California. 

*SCOUT VERNON ROBERTS•-Aft.er graduating from the Commerce 

High School in 1922, at.tended the University of Oklahoma at 

Norman, Oklahoma . Now practicing law in Miami , Oklahoma. 

*SCOUT DWIGHT ALLI SON- Was graduated from Commerce High 

School in. 1923, and later received a degree from Northeast• 

ern state Teachers College at Tahlequah, Oklahoma . Was 

principal of a grade school for number or years at Commerce, 

Oklahoma. He is now an elementary principal at Bartles• 

ville, Oklahoma . 

SCOUT ALBERT STEW ART•-After graduating from Commerce High 

Sohool , attended Northeastern Junior College at U1ami, Okla

homa, Oklahoma Agricultural and lleehanical College at Still

water,, Oklahoma, and Northeastern State Teachers College at. 

Tahlequah,. Oklahoma . Taught one year in a rural achool. 

Baa taught school in the commerce Schools tor the past five 

years. Now principal of Junior high at commerce . Mr . 



Stewart is the present Scoutmaster ot Troop No . 58, taking 

t.ha\ oftlce 1:n 1933. 
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SCOUT BASIL BAKER--After graduating from Commerce High School 

1n 1923, attended Northeastern State Teachers College, Tah

lequah,. Oklahoma, tor one semester . Took up study of music 

for h1s vocation. Lives in Commerce. and directs his own 

orchestra. 

SCOUT WILLI AM POTEET••Was graduated from high school in 1927 . 

Attended Northeastern Junior College at Miami, Oklahoma , lat• 

er graduating from the school of law in the University of Okla• 

homa at Norman , Oklahoma. Se"ed one term as atate represent• 

ative in the Oklahoma State Legislature . Married, lives in 

Commerce. and ia prosecuting attorney for Ottawa county. 

SCOUT CONRAD CALDWELL- -Aft.er graduating from Commerce High 

School in 192,7, attended Oklahoma Agricultural and Mechanical 

College at Stillwater, Oklahoma . Took an active part in ath

letios, becoming national wrestling champion,. Tried out f,or 

th• Olympic Games in 1932 . Now lives 1n California , 

SCOUT MILTON SANDERSON--Atter graduating from Commerce High 

School in 1928 , moved with his parents to Lawrence, Kansas , 

and ·ttended the University of Kansas , He was an eagle Scout , 

and bas,ed on his Scout activities., he received the Harmon 

Foundation Award . 'l'hla award, based on o1t1zeneh1p,. acholast.

ic ab111 ty, leadership , and various other chara·c~er1stics 

neeesaary for success ia awarded each year · to. ,the .t1fty- two 

most outstanding Boy Scouts in the United States and its poa-
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sessions . outside of the !act that this is one of the great

est. honors which can be bestowed upon an American boy , the 

award. also grants to each recipient five hundred dollars 

which is to be ueed in gaining a college education . Milton 

graduated with honors from the University of Kansas . He 

is now head o.f Biological Survey of u. s . Government ., work

ing out of University of .Arkansas . 

SCOUT WAYNE SANDERSON·- • After graduating from Commerce High 

School in 1928.,. m,oved with his parents to Lawrence, · Kansas , 

where he was graduated from the University of Kansas . He 

is now employed by t -he Phil l ipa Petroleum Company as drafts·

man. . He is also Scout.master at Bartlesville·, Oklahoma . 

SCOUT OBEN CROW- • After graduating trom the Commerce High 

School in 1929, was an outstanding football player at 

Haskell Indian School at Lawrence. Kans-as . Be 1a now teach

ing in an Indian school in North Dakota . 

SCOUT CHARLES VETETO--Was graduated f'rom Commerce High School 

1n 1931 with high honors . was a t a lented musician . Made 

application to accompany Admiral Byrd to the South :Pole , . 

. receiving honorable mention . Was selected as alternate to 

West .Point . Studied voice in Joplin and Kansas City, Mis

souri . Now 11 ves 1.n New York City where he broadcasts and 

does movie work . 

SCOUT CHARLES CHESTNUT--Was graduat.ed from Commerce High 

School in 1928 . Att.ended Noctheastern Junior College. 
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Miami , Oklahoma . Was graduated from the school of law at 

George Washington University, Washington, o. c. Now em

ployed by the federal government, Washington., o. c. 

SCOUT CLARENCE SMITH-- Was graduated from the Commerce High 

School 1n 1932 . Attended Hills Business College at Okla-

henna City , Oklahoma tor two years . Married, and 1s now em

ployed by a mining company in Miami , Oklahoma . 

SCOUT JIMIIY NOEL-•Was graduated from the commerce High School 

in 1932 . Was graduated from Oklahoma Agricultural and Mech

anical College at Stillwater, Okl ahoma. Now employed as an 

accountant .for the Mid Qont1nent Petroleum Company of Tulsa , 

Oklahoma. 

SCOUT ELDON SWEEZY--Waa graduated from the Inola High School 

in 1933. Was graduated from the Oklahoma Agricultural and 

Mechanical College at Stillwater , Oklahoma, 1n 1937 . Now 

employed in the Diplomatic services of the United states 

Government . 

SCOUT PAUL RALPH-- Wae graduated from the Commerce High School 

in 1932. Graduated from westminister College 1n 1936 . Was 

graduat•d with 11 . A. degree t rom Oklahoma Agricultural and 

Mechanical College in 1937 . Received Ph1 Sigma award for the 

out.standing piece of biological research at Oklahoma A. & M • 

. College for 1937-:1938 . Given graduate aaeiatantship at Univer-
1 

sity of Michigan for years 1936 and 1939 . 

l Abstracts compiled fro.m School Records , Commerce, Oklahoma, 
and personal investigations . 



CHAPTER V 

EVALUATION AND SUMMARY 
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In evaluating this study,, the problem arises of f 1nd

ing some objective means of determining the results of a 

program of this type. The statistical method is not a

dapted to the estimation of value of a Boy Scout Program . 

For a method of evalua ting this program t.he opinions of ·· 

a number of pe~ple whe are acquainted with and capable 

to Judge the value of this organization are used. The 

first part of this chapter will consist of a number of 

d•positions by citizens of Commerce and a statement by 

an individual o f national prominence and are ae follows: 

It 1a my opinion that no community should be with

out a Boy Scout Organization. A community that has a 

Boy Scout Troop may profit in many ways by services 

rendered in putting over various campaigns. 

The leisure hours of a boy•s life, especially dur

ing the summer months can never be spent in a more prof

itable manner than in Boy Scout work . The summer camp• 

ing trips afford more pleasure and profitable enter~ 

tainment than would be possible for most of the boys 

to have, 

The training that my boy and other boys have re

ceived while a Scout will make them better citizens. 

Mrs. J. s . Hampton , Clerk 
Board of Education 
Commerce, Oklahoma 



I wish to give my observation, opinion, and 

evaluation of the Boy Scouts here in Commerce during 

the past fourteen years , which is the length of time 

I have been in this city. 

When you consider that this is a mining commun-

1ty and as such attracts a great number of undesir-

ables as well as some f -ew cultured and educated tam-

ilies , one 1s favorably impressed by the character, mor

ality, and clean manliness of the boys and young men 

who . are and have been connected with this organization. 

It seems to me that the Scout oath coupled with 

their motto , "Be Prepared" , have left indelible im

pressions for the best upon the m:l nds and souls of the 

s-t.urdy Amer1 cans . 

The organization as a whole has meant much for 

the good of our homes. schools , and community . As 

a physician, I am 1n a position to evaluate, perhaps• 

a 11 ttle b 1 t more fully than the ordinary lay person, 

what this great Boy Scout Organization means to th.e 

home , character upbuilding , and citizenship . It pays 

big dividends in everything that is noble and true . 

J . s . Jacoby , M. D. 
Commerce. Oklahoma . 

It i s my understanding you wish a letter from 

aeveral parents of this city relative to the Boy Scout 

Movement . As a father of two boys who are themselves 
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Scouts , I find it hard to express myself along this 

line without seeming a bit prejudiced . 

Scouting is something that every mother , father, 

and community should promote, as there are certain 

character building qualities produced within their org

anization that the homes either overlook or do not 

5$ 

teach . Perhaps , I should set forth some of the individ• 

ual achievements of our troop . As I have just said , 

to me , the most important quality of scouting is the 

character building spirit it instills in each boy; a 

spirit that makes them distinguishable on into manhood . 

From these teachings I find that the real ·1eaders in 

our achoo ls are former Boy Scout.a , lho now find their 

training very beneficial in the various class rooms . 

If there were some concrete method of weighing 

the value of this type of training, I am sure that it 

would rank among the very highest , and as this method 

has not been found, we should say to every young boy, 

noon•t you want to be a Boy Scout?" 

w. E . Lykins , President 
Board of Education 
Commerce, Oklahoma 

When I came to Commerce in 1915 , this was a rough 

mining camp. As a doctor and a father of a boy one 

year old , I watched with interest and anxiety the devel-

opment of institutions such as churches , schools , and 

the Boy Scout Troop No . 1 . I know a lot of men who 

were Scouts here when they were boys . Most of them 
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are successful and all of them are honest and upright 

ci.tizens that any commun1 ty could be proud of . When I 

think back over the past twenty years and what the Scout 

Movement has meant to the boys and ci t.lzena of Commerce , 

I believe that I can say that no other organization has 

given as much real help to the development of the city 

of commerce . 

H. B, Ralph, D,D. S. 
Commerce, Oklahoma 

I have been teaching 1n the Commerce High School 

for the past fifteen years . For the last six or seven 

years I have observed that the morale of the boys has 

been much above that of former years . I feel that the 

principles and traits developed while the boys were 

Scouts has been responsible for this . our Junior high 

principal is Scoutmaster of our Scout Troop. His ex

ample of living and wor.k with the boys of this age de• 

velopa a good character which is still encouraged by 

the faculty while they are high school students . These 

boys are honest~ prompt, courteous, . and show a willing

ness to help others •. 

Mrs . A •. J . Speaker 
Principal of High School 
Commerce, . Oklahoma 

The best friends I have had, . the ideals toward 

which I would like to think myself striving, . my college 

degree - all, , the most important things in my life , are 

direct results of my membership in the Boy Scouts ot 



America . To me, as to all other Scouts or all nations , 

the association with real comradeship and worth-while 

1deal1sm,, has served as a "dry-cell" to furnish the nee-

esaary spark to my oft.•times dampened enthusiasm and 

ambition. 

Jimmy Noel . ex•Scout 
Commerce , Oklahoma 

I have been associated with the ·Boy Scouts for 

seven years . During this time I have held the posi 

tions of patrol leader, senior patrol leader, and 

assistant Seoutmaster . I have also attained the rank 

of a life Scout. 

In the time that I have been a Scout, the Scout 

program bas been a strong influence in my life . I 

believe that it has made my life more full , more in-

teresting, and more useful . 

Scouting has helped me in three different waya . 

It has helped me physically by giving me health rules 

to follow and games to play . It has helped me ment

ally by directing my work in the right channels, by 

awakening my intellectual abilities and making me 

mo.re conscious of my fellowmen and their rights and 

obligations . More than all has Scouting helped me 

morally . The oath I took as a Scout and the Scout 

lawa I promised to obey, have all the elements and 

ideals of the desirable and worth-while citizen . 

These ideals and the ideals I gain in my association 
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with a clean and upright group of boys have formed the · 

foundation of my life . 

Damon Ralph ,. Scout 
1938 H. s . Graduate 
Commerce, Oklahoma 

It is for these reasons; therefore, that I declare 

the Boy Scout Movement to be the most significant ed• 

ucational contribution or our time . The naturalist 

may praise it for its success in putting the boy close 

to nature's heart; the moralist. for its splendid code 

of ethics; the hygienist, for its methods of physical 

training; the parent for its ability to keep his boy 
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out of mischief; but from the standpoint of the educator, 

it has marvelous potency for converting the restless, ir

responsible sel(-centered boy into the straightforward. 

dep ndable helpful young citizen. To the boy who will 

give himself to it, there 1.a plenty of work that looks 

like :play, standards of excellence which he ean appree• 

iate. rules of conduct which he must obey, positions 

of respona1b111ty which he may occupy as soon as he qual

ifies himself - in a word ,, a program that appeals to a 

boy • s iniJtincts and a method adapted t.o a boy•s nature . 

Thia 1.s not the place to discuss the Boy Scout 

Program . Most of you know it much better than I do . 

But I would consider myself a prince among school men, 

if I could devise a school program in which the cur

riculum should appea l so directly to a boy•s interests 



and the courses of study apply so serviceably to adult 
l 

needs . 

Dean Jamee E. Russell 
Teachers College 
Columbia University 

AS a member of the original Troop No . land present 

superintendent of schools, I believe that the benefits 

of Scouting as an extra-curricular activity ie evident 
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in a number of ways, first to the community. The Scouts 

while engaging in their regular program of activities 

have carried out many projects of value. The Scout Move

ment in Commerce has performed a more indirect but much 

more important service. It is trite to say that idle 

hands are the devil 's workshop . At twelve the average 

boy 1 s just beginning to reali.ze that there is a world 

outside of his home . The break from parental authority 

has begun. In his first venturings from his home circle, 

he naturally pays the most attention to gratifying the 

natural urges of a boy of this age. He ia a being with 

almost unlimited energy and great curiosity. If un

guided in his search tor new and startli'ng experiences, 

he 1s almoet certain to get into mischief of a asGre or 

less serious riat,ure. The Scou\ vr~rk affords the most 

aat1sfactory outlet for energy. In the hikes and ex

plorationa he sees himself as a~Daniel Boo.ne, a Magellan, 

l James E. West. , The Boy Scout Movement. and the Public 
Schools, Chicago, Illinois, February 28, 1924. 



or Kit Carson. The stimulating study of nature opens 

bis eyes to the world about him and shows him a way to 

knowledge that he does not find in other places . He 
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1a given a chance to think for himself and is encouraged 

to do so . He is afforded a set of idea ls that are not 

only constructive , but are general enough to permit some 

freedom of thought . Ideals of morality, physical well

being; and service to the community are made to seem 

important . Health habits are encouraged, and the exer

cise and fresh air he gains as a result of Scout activ

ities are of untold benefit to the boy . In participa

tion in group activity, he learns to live and work with 

other people . He develops a respect for their desires , 

and a friendly interest in their affairs . He becomes 

prepared for citizenship in his community . Through his 

passing of tests and receiving of award.a , he develops 

confidence in himself . These success attitudes are of 

untold value to the self- conscious adolescent . The ac

complishment of these ideals is more than can be expect• 

ed from any other single extra-curricular activity . It 

is of great benefit. to the school . An activity of this 

kind can be conducted with little equipment other than 

that provided;,by nature . It can be sponsored by any 

achool, large or small . 

Having been the superintendent of schools for the 

past six year• at Commerce , I can say that it bas been 

my experience to observe that members of this Boy Scout 
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Troop have excelled nonmembers in scholarship, leadership , 

and participation in other activities . 

In making this study an a t tempt has been made to ac

complish the following things ·: first. I have given a 

brief h1&tory of Troop No . 1, Commerce., Oklahoma.; second, 

the background af the Troop by giving abstracts of the 

lives of members of the Troop at. different stages of it-a 

development; third, an outline of the activities engaged 

in by this Troop during its history; fourth, some con

crete evidence or the results of Scouting by giving sum

maries ot the adult activities of a number of these 

Scouts; fifth,. an evaluation of these activities by pre,,. 

aenting depositions and statements from citizens, and 

professional people ot Commerce, ex-Scouts and present 

members of the Troop, and national authority; all, who 

have had opport.un1 t y to observe the work and know some

thing about the va lue , of Scouting . 
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